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lcohaaupprovt 1 Uuvuinttlonof ihi
pine lands anil hoyam now tii tho-
nnrkct

t
On the livening or tlio 8th of Juno

k tsrrlblo ruin hail ami wind storm Mi-
tod Tartdo unroofing and lilonlnt-
lowusdviral houses anl killing unu
man

At the Woolgiowors tunvoiition-
ueld lit Han Antonio tho first w ok In
June reports wiro Biibintltud showing
ho uniouut of tho clip tliU spring tn b-

ibnltt 10000001 pounds in tills statt-

Hichard King known all over Tex
18 and thu west us The Cattlo King
If a Bmall uwurtby Irishman with
limping gait Hlslainoiicm is duo to
tho careless nay in which a broken log
wis not His lucks ol Bhocp and goats
his hordB of caltlo and his troops of
horses and mules uro estimated at 000
000 head in all Ii ranch tho Snuta
Outnulifl is seventyrlve miles in
length unit iutludis nearly thowholo uf
two counties in Southwest Texas

JSIiast your there word EiaOOOlus of
woollhlppSd from Alnleuc cattlo 51

000 This yoar it is estimated that
1000000 pounds of wool aud 7B000

head of Lattlo will be shipped Tho to-

tal number uf sheep last fall was 75000
head Lying south uf Abilcuu fa an
object for many thousand gaiors in tha
way of au apparently cquidUtaut cir
cllug luoiiutuin range through which
Pass throo prominent gaps 4lhu first
wpstaf south from town is liuflalo
Clip distant rbout twolvo ratios sol
oud Cedar Gap ten miles sonthjof
town third liddlo Qapveightooti
miles southeast of town Tho last
namod gap furuishus jlii outlet to tho-
lulf Colorado and Hunta Va railroad

in passing from Coleman to Taylor
county two of thojiest counties that
will give that ruid central ncccJS to thu-
bi stsoctiou ufextonsivo proportions in-

SSouliem Live Stock Journal
Th climato of Ttxas particularly
the part known as Middle N est Texas
is us noar llko tho cllniito uf Spain as
could no dosireil su far us tho adapta-
bility to shoep laisiug is c ncormd-
Wo h TO tf linro throughout tho oii-

tiru summer to tomxTOrtho ejft ofitLo
sun and at no tima of tho yeuijddbs-
thu animal sillier fram close oppressive
heat so badly on the prairies oTuias-
as it would in tho tleldi of Vormont
Our summers ma ho long nud hot
but they aro rauio thiu olUet by our
nilhrwinter Hit oonutry in fho uorld-
is niorojtlood with an even tompont
lure and dtspito thu theories of such
men avour Vermont friend wo httvu-
ilcmonttratod tu tho world that Texcs-

to moko money by sheep raising Iho
host ovidoncO of suocess is iuouoytuna
Texas has more wealth among its sheep
owners thau any uther Bute Tlioy

make it by raising Merino sheep
Texas is destined in tho near future to

tako tho lead as u wool producing State
and it will owo it to tho fact that thd-

chmato and grasses arouoxiwtly nltcd-
to tho welfaro of th olusewool Merino

ecur0i7jTlTliColleii >

Merry llgn thorpxtonsivo buyers
of seed cottou iu Iiew Orleans ostiiu to

that tho capital required for a success

fill mill is about tJO000 tho machinery
costing 20000 aud tho balanco bclug
needed fobuUdings and working ojp-
Ital lhisvTOaldhavo a capnoity if
worked ilurlng the twolvu months of

about 10 000 tons of seed or if for six
months OOOOltons lho iirtt product
of the seed Intho lint left on it by tho

gins which averages il pouuds to the
ton of seed and sells at 51 to 7 cents a

pound fur cottou batting Tho next
product is the hulls vvhloh aro u od fvr-

fuoland whloh jicld 70 pounds 6f-

ashos per ton llieso usheaarnvcry
rich iu pStttsh And bring 12 per ton
The mills yiehl thirtvllvo gallons uf-

cradifoUlwr ton This sells ut the

milliat85 corW tt galluit After the
o t actloiful thtToil the seod gives 700

pounds of oil cuke which sells at HO

P
Acoording to thht caloulallori1 thvro

ushiforo each tonyloldslu
Llat JJiMiQuui at C ueuts-
A he TOpeauls
Oil Vi galloni at 15 ots
Olt csko 7WIII U tJyUJ11

in

t 1 41

rotsiyiid iw
co j f

Ul prolll toa WiSfeV ll It-

livo tl > u aud tons at llU per
ton would mako it pruutof 55
010 ThU certainly looks very ilattor
ing leaves u wiilo Biargin for ox
peuses and dividends
jtThcro io now 57 mills u operation

intUoBoutb from thepmotioul oxporl
cnooloflMsbioU tho abovo Ugnr are

L CarjiluHuro
Tfebeitlo6alltl0 for carp are

fields th lr rolliug iirtiCo pi

KJ MltJL
Ijllrpiajtbftvi

this change of sUotud inoiWollhiilld
iugthoiWt Wn tl bAIuf5f I< l W-

uud animal milter wosho I into the
ponds by tho rains tjud nothing Mtens
tUew lsMif-
iTbe qxlrWdtn ry 8MiUo tho eurp-
c uViJtoiJ iiflteliuved yoA uoro ure
ititUoniajane JI their lu two

lima iliralnultve minnow erg
WTiftjU

letting ttte wateraupt-
uud going from ouj tot

UllmsUit ttouv tut-

illo
gross

and

tnketi

poudt
what

gruwtug
jviiu frtiuTu
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must bo oattlo raised wild Vh thupraliios fho
nuliiro tho hfo being outdoor and of hardship

torn the ponds liard clay pind thoso pud handle
supply of

it is
carp lu burrow it during tho ooll
weather or when frightened
nipiatio plants grow spout luooutlj
thu ponds the will tjie Dame

mim HU tlio diguProgularly turnip greeus and oibbage
loaves furmmg the food for them

Southern Iniluntneit Xashvitt-
rlenn v

I ilashcnvoniins Daughter llcnmits il

MKtrs or a lulileiSin Jlmhhl
When tho Treuch sought to ostublteh-

a monarchy lu Mexico u Mazatl outh
rused argtmeut Uiys and waged
against sueh tho iuvadcrs us ni-
puarcd titudoa a wurfaro told
Tho joiiugmans futhirwas of Castil-
luu blood uud his ruotbrr vvus a Mexi-
can Ills name Corona souu became
famous uud ut tho ago 23 ho was
rigardcdas the Mesby uf Mumco At-

tho cud of the war he was u major gen
erld tho hero of tho roldicrs aud tha
i lol 6f Mazsttau society Oo way ii
feet tall broad houldtrcdhaijdsomo-
uud danug While uttendfug a ball ut-

tho Americuu hotel in Muzallvn ho
stumbled uver domestic knuckmg a
tray from hof lmnd Stopping pick-
up crockery Oen Coruni notieod
that the girl was vory saucy Hho
him that her name was Hetty Bowman
that her mother was a Han I raueisco-
washcrnoman and Ihtt he ought to
know better than to rush headlong down
a dark stairway Corona malo lovo to-

tho Amoriain miss and before leaving
for capital he had learned other
lrreprochable though very humble life
Onco uwav llettya facrfliud pert ways
huuuttd him Bit much tliut ho wrote to
her arraugiug for marriage by prb j
fie rimsmid lu Mazatl iu tho brld
went to u onvcut uchool Diuy
i thouaaut miles apart aud wrote to
each other daily tho husbjud constant-
ly instructing tlio wife in polite ways
President Juarez fearing that Coronas
popularity would lead tio pevple tu
give the vote tl Jlho popular joung-
boldler ut nil ihcttou thauupjituvcllliig
concluded to him ns uiinistelr tJ
Miidrjl most euviublu deidomutio
position in the oyen uf all Mtoicaus-
Ucn Corona took tho washerwomans
daughter to tus pabco in Madrid aui-

lntX WBKdfVialltjIIKuir M the
oourtof Hpaiu Ktchavye

1 lie limber Tlucc

When thoworld waicreutod wo llnd

laud wutJrtml ikj 8 flWnam
stars Noah had but throe sons Jouah
was throo days in the wlialoa belly

our uviour pdsstd throo ilayB iu tno

tomb Voter denied Ids Haviour thrice
lhcru vvero three latnarehil Abraham

Isaac nnd Jacob Abraham euterlulnod
throe augols Bamnol was oalled threo
times bimou lovest Uiiiu MilV w-
on in nl d throo times Daniel
thrown into u ata with Jlirto lions for

praying three times day Bhudrach-
Mosheoh and Abudnego where roscued

from tho nrncs of tho ovou The Ten
Oommanilmenls woro delivered tin the
thud day Job hul three frifnds B-

tlaul spouks of faith hope and charity
thcBO three I hoso famous dreams uf-

tho bakcfllld Imtltr WCrO to ctimo to

in Ibrcinlayntiuid Elijah linwtmtpass
Oil himself ditto time On the body 1

dead ohild Hamsou dicilved De-

lilah threo tlinoilieford sho ov6rod-

tho source his tlreugth Tho sdjrc-
dlottoiauifthoxrotsnrul 11 HTJ so al o-

tho lSuiati moltowu eompowd
threo words In hoc Hujnor There
aro throo conditions for man he earth
heaven iu1 hell thorn is also tho Holy

Trinity In mythology thero were tho

wer
toon the

thtoo ante BCcrberMffitKhisthree
heads Neptune icldfuTj fii hrol-
oothed staff tho Oracle of Delphi
ihunshed with veneration tho tripod
and nluo Miuos sprung trom hice-

In nature wo malo female aud
ollsprlng morning noon and tight
Trtej group their loavos iu threes thero-

Is tho three leaved clover livery ninth
swell Wo huTO fishwave Is B ground

llo U nnil f l rto majority oj maq-

Uud diu ut thirty-

Acbenluih uud Cologne IlMhulral

Among tlidie to iwholu tha modal

struck comm lnorutiou of tho com
plotiou if thu Cathedral of Cologne
fiat been granted is the lolelirutetl
painter Audroas Acheubaih of Co-

logne Abovo tho high tho od-

itliu trans wir vlMhtrofn Iftirii of
Olirial in the uol ol imitirlum His bits
ting lmu liillt ltt j11 cc

Auhenbao underiluo vend
ust ratiii

iHTfUiy
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f Hit picture
rrutls lfta jjrtttt had to wulphnq his

htask a giiVlv

i uiu H mi n n

jv liiiii ittiiOt rnoiMi
and not interrupted while spanning T i l ft Is rW

Thu siiDimoi normal sehnnl ill Whin the oiilluro uf eurp inayljS Z KViiVVr VVrJKiJJilM ffillflnRlt a i lhish and r inh oil in
ill open July Ctli and loso on tlio lillh Inl ml on u lurpe scale a fourth Mi UW WA VISj iIMi Miirior carrying loath lull dtntmt
if August M tiuhlrg r mlsliauM lm limit J mmnevery living thibg that falls under

Thu commission tfuf Iholanlof whieh to permit theinJTcPgrow aud fat ry peneial interittln owbuys uud1 tUelt houfs Horn tfmsabnnd of wild
ten ipfjbcintsjjthttlspiwulngrprooesjltliolr ullfiig bung xtted by remit Jioriioa with lloitlng long mains and
will go oil iu eiujli pond biltJiiving tivi> iVoiita nRAruon i poksibly jou mayitdls lly by iu tho loilunce and their
olitho jiouls spo ially reserv il fur hq hndjapaeijor some phinations under easy graceful jnovrm nt sllrs up the
breedersTiii tho uthcrsrthioiiug must tho updvescaptiou lliving for somo blood of the trallmaii ami uiuses him
tkoeir of thmsilViH Oarp pouds years beon neowlxn himself mid drawn tu send after them n pistol ball or two
do not require iiiniiiug water unihu eowboj a pa and unlund the mcihii uild n regular Indiin yell lluflalo-
lontrary where it is aluggisb tho llsh tuds of ow camp life tho writer knows bear ilk antelope mule tail door
thrive lust ultmuigb even in thiiso practie illj lu roni ho writes s igo hi ns uud prairie chltk us ids at
ponds i gentle iliangu of water must be Who thou on iwlioys9 Iho ntimo ford him ii litllo sKrt now ajidthen-
p nig on all tho while Whoulho but uwbuy originated in lexis and is up and luld a savory to His grub

ilo jtost goutfldly houover lies

lai toelioot thodesiiised jaikasf rabbit
or elsu run his rope over Homo

sr hiu
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llctl texnuus d in roforring to caltlo
owners and live stock raisers In old
Mexico California Nevada und Arizoj-
im whore Bpauicrds uro largely em-
ployed ill lhebusmcl6 mnl where Span-
ish is more or less spoken tho euwboy
is called q Yuquoru bat Kay i n u cow-
herd In Iluenos Ares mid the ust-

pautpaH uf Bouth Amoric i on ve ouut-
uf his nomadic lifu he is c tiled u luu-
cho yitah ho a moth rlets futhitlossh-
otnutoMt one Iu Culprudt Wyututug-
nnil ueurly nil tlioJLuikjMoiiniaih gri-
ming region ho Boo by tho tMinilmis
name of cowpttucher In AustrdViMc-
is lulled u ktoekrider

Cowboys workiug ojt tlio ruugu ore
called ruugomeu tnoHu lirtiffg to djov-
urs to dnvo herds over tho trail to ruai-
kct or somu shipjuug iwtut uro called
trailru Tho main tluttoa of u range
man aro to brenk broncos tabiO wild
horses lasso trim braud mark nlid
herd cattle

Tho principal duty of u trnilman itlo
herd iiml drjva cattlo on the trail <J Thin
in large lierds requires expericTi u utftl
judgment so tlrit thu cuttlom rimh
their dustiuutiuu iu good conTlitiou-

A follrange outfit consists of a fomJ
man in Culiforuin culled u 1udron it
cook day hurso herder end from four
to oight cowboys This furco fs sufh
cient to handle from 1000 to 8000
head of cAltlo orrthu ruugyl nfiordiiig-
to tho sruoothue y or rougliuo6H of tho

Jcotintry
A full trail uutllt touslstaof foreman

cook horspherder two pointers two
llunkers and four drivers With this
furco from 1000 to 1500 uf western
cattle uud frum J000 to 000 head If
Colorado nulives or Ioxuuscaubo dtiv
on over thu trail ut im averogu nji d uf
eight ur ten miles ti lay nnd to n lis-
tauco of am to 1100 miles Tor short
dtsiuuius u socl of tatlvi to twenty
milts ptrdayisofteu iittuinil Whetli-
ef uu raugo ur trullhu cowboy has suf-
fleiont always of dauger and hardship
IrtiimlurrtJnitit is on thttlunidrives
months that all tho grit shd EaUrtirlHl-
Suaturo are nccdod to euablo Mm to

stay with it till tho drlvo is douo
Between hml ruling all day sliepless
hours on guard urtund tin liciil at Iijght-

ralu hail buow frost blislcriug hot
days on tho treeless plains blinding
sulfouallug dust half ibpdbncking po-

ules stampedes tho pofaibility of los-

ing his scalp Aomctimos short ratiqus-
uudnlnfostrlaily stagnant nlkaliuowa-
tor tho trail man needs to bo niude of
good leather to lajt well

oachWhether on rango or trail cow
buy hua spotted out to him for his
own exclusive riding from throo tq uu
ponies Thoso llko tho oattle uro al
lowed to grow wild uud free uu tho-

raugo till caught to bo broken They
seldom beoomo enliroly gentlo lnit aro
always more brlosh wild uud1 iutracta
bio Whonovor needed for usp tlftry1-

havo to bo roped lassoed aud overy-

motheis bom nf thorn Mill Urrcintbeii
qvsnit feels fretjlivuml lively <tllils

wellorubucldiig is n vloo jwcuhar to the
hors6 Tho writtr lias novor Hcjm

liorso brod oast ottho MlssisslpplJJivcr
bucli Iluckiug cunaists of bowing ipt-

lio back lowerjog Iltd heid aud jnmp-
IngtstUIlcggoSjrtst is it bnek deor
does when killing a snako henco tho
name If nn Inexperienced rider is snb
jeetod to a sovcro tmcking he is apt to-

Tviah he had novor boon boru The

jar if slDijJSTa sJiJti rulrs havo-
somolinj it siifforAl conoasso < i of tin
brain bleeding of tho luugs and died
from bucking Trom 50 to 121 head of

ponitsac9 Jtdlng to bizo aro aalhoiont
for nhi oulilt They ure small und it
simply astonishing how the diminutive
little gross ted ponies willairy u ml
and ruling rhj about 200 tu50lbs

California and Toius und the Inllan
r°

aL ot wUlug ud handling Ihreuka and Bwl ftuumhii eil of l rd rmethod
wild cattlo may bo briMly state Ihus H h° rTi0 1

tlvfl iustrnIn winter the tultlo uuherded and un
oared for run loose wherever thiy
please tu the spring the various out-

fits Jib out uu it general round HP 1

I ry iliy ajl Vhe cllthv vithiu radius ol

SV

Utiuoa ftotuomav th dale prom Pt t l 14f l Ui n h°

ft
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md and the iimliglon sprPailiug oowbov butthrough the herd they riM t thei fi 11 jou tan never gat him In pari his hdr
ihoihyis in middle woar plng njlk hals and

lion ri himself out in dogoarel collars
blid facet shirts and other toggery
nflcctodby our vast hordo of useless
ciyfldil noli producers Ho is undo bf
other stufi ItaspfPtfiiiry

lnw Dill

tiiUltlllnip Onlhin

The death of Jesse James lu Miatoll
ri and tho fnquent references to lis
robborlos uud to his notoriety ns tho
must couspiiuous and formldtblo-
scuuudrcl uf tho SthliiderhanueM and
CattouUic typo ov er known in this cutiu
try may suggest to somu uf thu AtHs-
rcadtrs with loug memories that forty
years ngu or muro thuruwusti robber
and a band organized and dirartud by
hln on tho lower Mississippi muro ft
rnous than Jesso or Trunk Jaraos ur-
tho lilnu Out gang moio drbaded
more wido rouohing iu oruno nnd fur
more bloody for they made it u rule to
leuvu no victim to become a witness
Jphu A Murroll was u name of terror
frum the mouth of tho Ohio to thu Yu-

oo ami fur back lu tho interior of tho
States bordering tho Mississippi on tho-
oast sido lho west side was too wild

woods for travelers or robbers m
thoso rtjvs bnt tho east was beset lor
hundreds of nulos aloug tho ro ids id
ing northward froniNuwOrlcaliswhich
were largej traveled by doalors from
tho North who had taken droves of
horses or llatboat louds of gram or pork
or whisky lhodopredatious were not
eoultued to tho laud by uuy iniausbnt
unsuspecting broad liorni were tap
tiircd uud pillaged oud tinlr crows fid
to tho llsh vvhilo tied up nt night out
of tho way of steamers and rafts that
might ink them in a fog It is suid
that tho ilurrill gang had hiding places
iu cavoaand stored their plunder iuthem Wistorn Tennessee wuisudio
bo tin it <avurito ground but they
ruiRCd frum tho north uf Mississippi to
thu Ohio Mauy dibits wcro made to-
cnptnro the hadornud brouk up the bind
withoutclluct till an advouturousyonng
ft How named Vcryl Btewurt under
took it of his own motion partly to
clear the country of terror and partly
to tuiploj his superabundant cm rgy
and danug Ho beeamo n member of
tho gaug uud coutiuuid so for Bomo
considerable timonjeor or two roa
8blj more uud trapped tho great-
est villain over known oilIIui Amencsn
coiitincnt sinco th days uf tho bttcou
ncor chiefs Mouth iss and Morgan Ho
was si nt o tho penitentiary at Nashville
for u long term on conviction uf rob
bery it is tu bo presumed an a couvio
lion of murder would liovo huug him
It may h tve bi en that no gal evidence
of direct participation iu murder could
bo udvain od ovon by his captor how

maverick for frosh meat
man it of matorcaltstic

ty

is

Cowboys
They up

irieiate tho material good things of
Jifo Uiitfqw of them ltnjo iny ud-

mrition for tho gland nd Tieuutllu-
lscoutry througlf wh uh tliettrntU ofton
lead If Uio nveragi cowboy has uuy
lovo for tho butnlifuMt nil it is for his
silver monntod horforig his gaudy
siudi snd tisselj and for tho lnlxor1
prairie girls of whom ho sings songs
evjery ulgljt on hen aKouud tho cattlo-
Ijfj tho Jndian JHbek mliig rather tup-
pri Rsod mid harmless but still iu tho
fat awity regions of tjie Northwest and
Southwest thoro is Fomotimts just
uijoligh possibility of Ins raising hair
to keipcowbojs interested and awuko
oil guard Howuver ho is novor soiry
when Ihfc dnvo and its ernfilo hard-
ships uro ovur The pomoturo cithoi
sold or sent back to the range ou hoof
iu caro uf some of the most trusty boys
lho cattle aro oithorsohl outright ur
hipped by rail to th6 great cattlo

markets of Bt Louia Kansas City and
Chictgo Most Texas and Soulhwost-
oru cattlo get to tlio two Xormcr all
Northwestern nnd many Toxau go to
Chicago Ono cowboy to tviry flvo
cat loads is required to go along with
the cattle to kcop thorn puuoht d up
from lying down iu lho ours nnd being
tnimilcdtodoilh by the other cuttle-
Una is how tlib dowpunchor outlined
hi Colurudo name Uvcry twenty
hours the caltlo iu transit uro unloaded
ut immense stock yards whoro thoy nro
permlttid to rost food uud wutor for
lottr hours This is done both in a-

hiimani uct and to prevont thriukage
anil loss of llesh Arrived ut market
tub cattlo uro tiuloailec finally at tho
st ckyurdHund puss ill o tlio hands df
the stot k commission imu v sell
them Some uro rbahip l to points
fatthir eastward some go to luroj o
alive Bumo to packing houses and beef
tanneries somo to wholesale bulchtrt-
somu tp Illinois and Iown farms to bu
corn fattened some to distilleries to bo
slopped few ure sold for work oxen
nut if it bo cold weather many aro
nlnigbtorod uud Bhipp d nbroid iu ro

notorious bad repute Ih
bnttha uppraulon Indian

for rush netting their unnors the
stockmen bf lho far Wost no ksa than
31000000 This Is ono risult of

boy work
Aftor doing tho town for a few

days tho cowpuueher bilug providid
With retnru passes rolls out for his old
rapgu maybe 2000 milts away Most
of tho Sotithwosti iu roads run a rough1
kind of emigrant Blooper free especial-
ly for him

lu n r gion where competing railroads
uro largely dependent ou their live
stpek trattlo cowboy b and atbekmeu are
carefully fustcrtd by them

Arrived bitk ou his old ttauiplug
gruiinds he Books 6omo kind of work
for support during tho wluttr and
gcticrull-
nuothor
lives b
hiro out j
VTopportiiJitjJnjiiyojbuslygiveBliuiili-
elf to tho free reokloss life of tho raugo
or ondurca ogaiuthojhardship and ro-

mantio lncidentiro the trail Claaai
callyMiicatejljoniig men cRt loomj
little totrtarly1yrom tho galling ro-

straluts of collegnjlifo jouug media
nlc embryo rnodiyoitf tooth butchors-
youug railnjadcrrjjryoothl withfttfiila-
almvo orilcgvvorkjaiideouutet lioppimr
very m Beh IJfrom tho South
who worb uevvshuusht any war tojbo
self su t lullipi lllhe8u nut ffifony

others arrive ojilWest ilud U8 room
for nonproduccifs IiilBa J Ud of rush
and rjijtlo an nladfr HON to lho iree
and ronfuuUo titrt lerrihly hard lito ql-

a oow uoy
Very niauy poabvys ro froj Dm-

Houtle proptr especially Tennessee
Kentucky jiudvQcprgm Uho KlltnnWl

all daylongm a aW opttgUJo that uf heidiuK ud ihandlln ealllo U uu

easily forty toBilty lillBs rhiro l c t one arutit i unfortunate that
w fav lot uCcatU9thieve infesting Azou

oritua
e

among whioa uro tlm Must nig uf have brought til name cowboy into

In > of

cow

niowl effi
meuf Tho Texas ltungorJ are nearly
all cowboys und csSk nf grit and
leittheruttKlti ThafnteTli > a

I

II t tl HV i HA

tJ f t HI

I j i

wirotioCtui bi iiuliorso the

fngerutora Some idoanf tiia inaziiT °vlr omllltnmlglilhavobieu them-
orte vAvrtohT

Very

thtroiboitts lho robbi r eJilef died in-
tlio pehiSobllsry ornt ujlj events bo-

foro lio got it chance to resurao Uilsold-
cartor oven if ho hid btei so disposed
There are no doubt ixruons in this
city who rotaiuau accurate rocolloctfou-
of the mans ndveatures and notoriety

iirffannpolm Acus

lhil Wuntid

JuUtiU ofWuf liwu un advetJ
timmeuv boy In Now

Wk u twy wlmvius uwethlug
rVivAiUjrti th merehanta

ll f iWjulo

1Jll OleJt0ll6H

lliclrueMurj oLUitilrrella
Tho story ol OinderSj is famllia

to every one und yet tierouro few hat
treasuro it up ns in uuyirospuut trne
llut it has a foundation und u roallty
that really need no fajry gcdmuthor
with her piimpkluiiiid her rats t mako-

au entertaining tale It is as follows
Iiuibout thoy cur 181J a Trench nc

tor liyitho namoioffThovonurd lived in-

rarisnllajvas rich iud talented but
ho hl nu wife and we muy bebuvo ho
had hover loved ails ono bnt gaVo Ml

his ufTcctloni to thoie1ileal thnracterB
that he could rtprtBunt bo llnoly unthe
stage Ono day as ho was walking
Icasurely nlong tho streets of Paris he
tame upon a cobblcra tallund his eye
wan uttrartcd by u dainty llttlOjBUot
which lay tlieru wuitipgVorrcpairs
His imagination Ixgan lmaiidiatcly to
form the little foot hat must fit such u

little shoo Ho examrii lit> woll but
only to adruiro it moro uud more

On goiog to his own househoaccmed
haunted by the llttlo khoo JIo fancied
It over ins
hour thu music of its lrcad il fact
thtto was nothing umongjfall Ida rich
elegant treasures that see la i lUta thiol-
ialf no beautiful lf

lie went tu tho tt dl of the cubbjgr
again but could leafa n6lhlugin re
gardtntho owner of tho shoe This
only increasod his eageruou and mado
film more detercilneiltc know to whom
ft Duy by Uiy ho was disap
iwintud but he w a sot disooiirugod-

AiUast tho HttU out needed Iho lit
tie hoc7andT > v5Sonrd net tho owu-

er itioor girl whojo parents bolougo1
to tlu humblent class lint tho ardent
MtoFtli5iTghtiio bfeaste or family
Ills heart hail already pronunueod tho
little ono his wife lie ruurriid tho gitl

d ar lIotfd oowby who waa l i 7Si
v through

saerl
the

lUv
WautwU

vjAjding

boleugod

II

iiiNAtiin

lh Mor of tho oil llirllliu hiirrl lie
Mi tuosfrttrrinim lttf4Ar llnltl-

lartljrlwlt ltf-

ballM Herald Jan
oslorday morning a force under tho

supervision of Captain It Q Connor
while clearing the old Christian church
ut tho north end of Austin streot pre-
paratory to i nttiugn building for tho
headquarters of the Dallas I loctrlc
Llgl t company whloh has purchastd
that properly camo across a lot of dy ¬

namite and two bottles with glass stop
pors containing a fluid resembling incolor iodine which is belloved to

Mr Conner know that
the threo largo rolls iu brown paper
were dyuuuiitu nnd lifting thtm up und
tlio two mysterious bottles with tender
cure ho cfcrned the articles of destruc
tion to tho olllce of Chief of lolioe Ar
nold whoro thoy uro now lying ou tho
floor Thoy were inspected yesterday

numberby a of persons who woro con ¬

tent with Only a glance tor they dared
not to touch thorn Tho dynamito was
wrappeil in brown paper and nround all
throo of tho rolls was a nowspapor dat
ing bank to July 1st 1881 Thoy woro
concealed benoath tho floor of tho build
ing It was usod ns a house for tho
storage of oats by Thomas llold and
lho weight of tho grain broke In tho
floor Bomo throo weeks ago whilore ¬

moving this grain u jimmy nnd sev-
eral

¬

other burglar toolswere found and
tho inferenco is that tho articles found
wero usod by tho pirtiea who attempt ¬

ed tu buiglarizo Adams V Leonards
bunk on the night of tho 10th of No-
vember

¬

1881 A lot of fuse was found
with tho dynamito of tho mako of that
tllsoovcred when tho attempt was mado
to rob tho bank Directly after thin at-

tempt
¬

throo masks of false whiskers
wore found on Pacific uvouuo between
tho bank and Schneider Daviswholof-
lalo grocery house but the matter was
kept quiet with tho hope that Iho wi ar
ils of tin m might be ferreted out The
tools fuuud by Thomas Field were ueur-
tho spot where the dynamito was found
It is tho belief of mauy that instead of
the llnd being tho btoro of tho parties
who attempted tho robbery of the bsnk
that it has recently been placed there
by parties who contemplated tho rob ¬

bery of toruu bank iu this city No
worship lius liteu held in tho bulldihg
for the ji tst two j oars and it is made a
handy store house for bank burglars
Bomo two mouths ago information wits
given tho banks here that suverul not
od cracksmen were in the city and for
them to lie on tho alert Guards wero
employed uud lho police force did oxtrn
duty tor somo time vot after several
weeks uad ehijist d and nothing of a sus-
picious

¬

nature camo to their kuowledgo
it became to bo re ordid as a fpu

rBHfenifeliiLSVuek rBSt TM
wotBtof it Inter In tho day us tho
work prociedodteannguptho old floor
thoy came ucruss sometiiiug rolled up-

in it picco of cotton und unwrapping it
found u pound of powder nnd u lurgo-

piicu of oilcloth six li threo feet ou
which wns artistically painted tho door
nf u bank vault It won complete iu
overy respect hav lug thu gill linos usu-

al
¬

to Bin b doors us well ns tho nickel
knob ut d combination lock which woro-

coniplcto in overy rospect nnd calculal
cd at a fow pucos to deceive tho closest
observer bo thorough is tho Imitation
Along tho edges of tho cloth nro holes
to be used in stretching tho cloth aud-

it is under cuver of this imitation of
this false vault door that these experi
enced orucksmou operate T hey Btretch
the cloth on n frame work of wiro and
setting it a fow feet in front of the vault
do their work behind this screen which
the passor by mistakes fur tho original
vault door It is a outu aoutrivunce
and shows ihotuventivo shrewdness of
tho bank burglar Mr Conuer took iti-

lqwu to tho Dallas Ice company whoro
it is now uu exhibition
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The curiosity that I have tu show you
t day children U jierhapB tho most
wonderful in the collection Hobeata
all

The Bthoolmaster His said trains the
Viunsidca how to shoot ITo Is not
htmsi If given to shooting however lie
takes muro delight m tho rod than tho
gnu

The Booolniuter is uol a military
inau but his principal Malttaut is The
name uf his assistant is Corporal Tnn
Ishmcut it is to bo hoped that the
corporal will soon bo remanded to pri-

vato Ufa
The schoolmaster Is sometimes called
tutor and iwoaiiouully ho is called an

ass Ou tho whole on astutor man is
seldom found

Tho soltouluuuter tnoruughly under
stands tho tulo of threo but always In
sists uK n tho rule of ono Bo you boo
his uudorstauding Is out of all propor
tion to his rule

Although tha schooluiisler is a ruler
tia so was

1elt
The Bthoolnuut

ivirnon HoUalwavs asklugquestioul
li ia a iiumtiou able

The sevolioaJter cau be sound lu
ivtsca H also given to classifying
knowleOge Isgnictimosthink lwouh-
boln hunlujsllj oouM

Tho sVhtHtltauter is gnoil at figure
Ito vvouul cut a llgurvi il ha were

is the tlgura head ol the
Bohuol or should lioi but aomolimeit
Uy g la ahead ol him

lie ta atao good at spelling
t d a long spell in a goes situation

without lllucUlng
HeU iwiJ eort> U thaojtowol-

hii pupil uud oowiiueutly but
Utllo li o U ulWud to hi uwu

Tho chuuluiMt c it not ft utn nf war

but euiiJcyn n tuoullor
U uioultOJ to sw lu liU plwa-
Oh huu wUbiliavlug liidi iivt th

en ollby ulonUir ahtaroyetvihelwvpu-
TJh nehooliJMi toaclie tu A M V-

Wlflia wuuot muivt ft be e

livery tot olow U
U V ttaahoolmaaler bttsUulolOBlf a n-

comlug Nt Uiau tw uylotij
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In school uf young rascals tho
schoolmaster ulwajs the principal

Bomo schoolmasters aro actuated en-
tirely by the law of love lovo for their
situations Homo entirely by hate
hatn to give them un
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largely cultiTatfia <

The
Daleuno Islands of the MedilerraUv-
Tho olca tree upon which Ure fruit l
grown originally npiitars wild in the
monntalnland as a Bhrnbproduclng a

fruit which liearsno oil When brought
under cultivation grafting is practiced
Tho ancient historians of Majorca ro
count that in olden times the olive
wus unknown to tho Balcorlo Islands
and that tho art of grafting wa taught
to tho islanders by the Oarthageuians-

lly tho appearance however of some of-

tho onormous and ancient looking olivo
trees be aoen now in Majorca one
would bo tempted to bellcvo that therr
existence datea as far back as the pe-

riod
¬

to which tho historian refers
An intelligent Majorio Jaimor being
asked how old ho thought tome of theeo
trees replied

I bcllovo they may well date from
lho time of tho flood

It is a remarkable feature in the
growth of theap magnificent trees that
one nover sees two alike Almost all

in tho conrso of timo assume most gro
tosqiio fortcB and upon old trees whoso

trunks uro reut open and torn into half
n dozen threds is often to bo aeon the
tlnosl crop of fruit whilo in Majorka
they havo iu some places attained pro
portions skin to those of the forest trees
of tho tropics
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The Hoy Who llont Uare-

My son you aro wasting jour tlrnd
playing with that kitten You ought to-

be studying your lesaon Youll get a
block mark if yoU dont study
Mrs Mason

I dont care repliod tha boy
ou ought to care my deaC replied

the lady with a smile liJCv v-

I donH JTre al4 3iiK
Dont caroVirl ruir5tyst o6S

said Mrs Maaou to hersuit a w

teach him a lesson ho will not forgot
When soon arrived her idle boy

rushed iuto the house shouting
Mother I want my dinner j

I dont milled Mrs Mason
James wis puxtled Hit inothtr hail

otbovB ho hM his owu ruler lhav BeTWtmt ilh befow He
uo utitk himself his ruler uWaya is flUUe thou poke agaiun

hst u a very inquisitive Mother I want something tpeul
culling

all
Ha

pretty
nut Hu

He can

bM

hu often
g tha

l
tow

poo

bcci

si-

I

1

wero

tare

I dont oare was tie cool reply
llut rooiwa will bu over mother and

I shall starve If I ion gqtaomoiiiut-
n r urged James

I dont caro
lids wan too much for the po0 boy

to endure lie burst into tear Hit
mother udd

My aou wsut to taako yoi feel thvt
lv au1 Ihu Ui of the habi you

pj Baying I dout catvv Bupposo

x

have
l

ally did not o for you whal would

jou do tot dinuer for clothing for
nlonhouse lor educatloul l lvpo
thtirelutv JPft will Vlv i
dont care

Jtmea h i nayvr Jookotl pa lh HJ
habit lu tW lighVUIot Hw oiB<i4
to iVu belter and IUf wetvlug Met
o yi w m tu uchool > i r 11 uol-
V tvv WA 4

lr Ul t V4> 2i is o
what U iU nV tr mmK
would Iwal Hu hobW nlmm m-
tha ileal j u flft toH tVI-
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